


Pursuant to directives received from Ministry of Coal, Govt. of India, the following activities

were taken up in Bharat Coking Coal Limited, a Mini Ratna Company, a subsidiary company of

Coal India Limited.

� Cleanliness drive was started in BCCL on 26.09.2014 at Koyla Bhawan premises as well as

Koylanagar colony, under the guidance of CMD, BCCL and Functional Directors, by

Director( Personnel), Bharat Coking Coal Ltd., along with officers and staff and employees

of Headquarter.

� Simultaneously, cleanliness activities in the 12 administrative areas of BCCL and their staff

workers colonies were started by the respective Area General Managers.

� Cleanliness drive was started in a massive scale in BCCL’s Bhuli Workers colony, one of the

largest workers colony in Asia, with over 6000 quarters.largest workers colony in Asia, with over 6000 quarters.

� Cleaning activities of office premise as well as colonies have been continuing since then,

photos of which were also forwarded to the Ministry.

� Essay competition on the subject “Swacch Bharat Abhiyan “ was organized in schools, the

results of the best three essays in English and Hindi have been received which will be

suitably rewarded.

� On 2.10.2014 homage was paid to the statue of Mahatma Gandhi, at 9.00 AM, at City

Centre Chowk in the prime location of Dhanbad, which is being maintained by BCCL.

� Live projection of telecast of Hon’ble Prime Minister’s speech on the occasion Swacch

Bharat Divas was arranged for the employees at Community Hall, Koylanagar.

� At 10.00 AM Officers ,staff and workers of BCCL HQ, gathered at BCCL HQ building and

took part in the administration of oath under D(T)/OP, Sri DC Jha and D(P), Sri BK Panda.



� Simultaneously, administering of oath was held in all 12 adminstrative areas,

workshops, hospitals and service offices and other establishments of BCCL.

� Under the initiative of Director(T)/OP, Sri DC Jha, and Director(Personnel), Sri BK

Panda, cleaning drive was undertaken, soon after oath taking ceremony, of BCCL office

premises at Koyla Bhawan, which included officers, staff, employees both male and

female.

� At 12.30 PM coordinated foundation laying ceremonies were held for construction of

toilets at 37 schools under BCCL command area.

� Arrangements were made at the BCCL Community Hall at Koylanagar, for projection of

message of Hon’ble MOS I/c Power, Coal & Renewable Energy at 11.30 AM for the

viewing by officers, staff and their families. Inspite of Durga Puja festivities,viewing by officers, staff and their families. Inspite of Durga Puja festivities,

tremendous response was received to the telecast, with packed audience. The

audience also took part in the oath ceremony of Hon’ble MOS I/c Power, Coal and

Renewable Energy.

� Similar arrangements were also made at BCCL’s Barora and Block II Areas for the

benefit of employees of the two Areas numbering around 5500.

� The cleanliness drive has been started as a continuous programme in BCCL.
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We will Continue to maintain 

Cleanliness.Cleanliness.

Thank you


